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UHlOWWlLAnCL

PUBLISHING

Whene'er we see a fellow-mn- n

arise above the crowd.
While we against the hard-

ships pound and buck,
We're apt to feel dejected and

dissatisfied with life.
And marvel at the other fel-

low's luck.

And he who took the upward
step relaxes not n whit

His mighty perseverence and
his pluck

You see, ho knows as no one
else, the tfars and years
he spent

At hardest kind of work to
make that luck.

Seattle Star.

THE SNAKE RIVER ROAD.

..!

The Eastern Oregon papers that
are republishing the space-fillin- g In-

terviews from Portland papers, con-

cerning the Lewiston-Huntlngto- n

"Water-level- " railroad, forget thnt the
same story passes around each winter
when news becomes scarce.

Is It reasonable to believe that the
O. It. & N. Is going to run a road,
costing Incalculable millions, through
the Impassable Snake river canyon,
from Huntington north to Lewlston,
making the distance from Huntington
to Portland nearly 200 miles greater
and ISO miles of that road through a
country that does not yield, or can
ever yield any great volume of pro-

duce?
A boat line, with two small river

boats on the Upper Snake and a
branch road into Wallowa county
from Elgin, surveys for which have
already been made, will cover tho en-

tire territory that would be covered
by this proposed

road.
And further, if the O. H. & N. stock-

holders had In mind the future aban-

donment of tho Umatilla-Huntingto-

line, they would not now be expend-

ing millions of dollars annually In

track and station betterments on this
jtortion of the road.

The O. U. & N. from Umatilla to
Huntington has just been relald with
SO, 85 and steel rails, costly
steel bridges have been put in place
of wooden structures, millions of
yards of gravel have been hauled over

the line for ballast and millions of

dollars appropriated for further bet-

terments are still unused.
There Is no Immediate probability

that the 212 miles of track from
Huntington to Umatilla will be reduc-

ed to the humble degree of a "local
branch." The main line of the trans-
continental Harriman Bystem will run
through Baker City, Ii Grande and
Pendleton for many years yet.

It would be cheaper and more prac-

tical for the company to cut a tunnel
4,000 feet long through a spur of the
Blue mountains between the head-

waters of tho Five Points and Butch-

er creek. In tho vicinity of Huron, and
reduce the grade 70 per cent over tho

Bags and
Purses

A complete assortment of

all the fashionable ideas.

Wo buy direct from the

and ean sell at a

a that wili suit the

public.

I Illuo mountains, tlinn to go 200 miles
out of tho way to got to Portland by
vnj-- of Lcwlaton.

This 200 miles additional distance a hundred pages to It. Fully one.
from Huntington to Portland by way halt the laws of Orogon nro dead lot
of the Snake river route would mean

station,
motive power equipment for two extra
divisions would 'havo to bo purchased
and maintained.

Railroads arc shortening distances
In these days of competition, not ex-

tending them. It Is more
to believe that the O. It. & N. will

build the Echo cut-of- strolghten out
the curves nlonjr tho Columbia and
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through Umatilla county and try to UCUK tho of series. The pre- -

shorten the distance from vlous bad to do with tho
to Portland bv 10 miles, rather than . history In and tne biii-cii-

.' occupied by socialism In thethat tho be Increased j 'wor( tojnJ.
200 miles. Branches will rench out -- socialism 1b conspiracy ngalnst
into rich valleys of the Johu Day society," declared bishop. "It de- -

aiid the Wallowa and 100 miles of i nles right private property
which It would condscato for thecheap branch line will gather ,t amtmyB , fnmlj. ljy tho

In the rich products, of the conn- - uumon of christian It nn-tr-

tributary to the proposed route tagonlzes religion by eliminating It
down the Snake. ' from our schools and making the rls- -

ing generation nntlthelstlc."
The bishop declared It was not nec- -

The value of manufactured pro-- ,
ossarJ. , KO furtlu!r ,, tlle hstt)r-- .

ducts In the state of Oregon Increased imt to go tho bottom und seek out
from ?IO,noo,DS7 In 1900, to $83.937,- - the cause It nil, which be declared
000 in 1903. The value manufnc,"0 ho socialism, n war botweon me

and tho laborer which wouldturing plants in the state at the close re31llt Tn tho compll,tc
of 1903 Is ?43,000.fi00 and the value of Industry.
or mose rortianit s2,uuu,uuu. ;

The output of timber products, aside
from lumber, such as logs, poles, pil-

ing, ties, cordwood, hardwood and
alt other timber sold in the rough,
leads the list industries, with an
astonishing value of $30,000,000 for

forces

ono

year. lumber
( mlr nBe It i8 the power of multiply-amounte-

to $1S,000,000 in addition to ng indefinitely every expression
the above. Tho flouring and grist thought, every dream Imngina- -

products follow in third place overy Bontlment of the benrt and
0VLry clnm,,r "f I'nsslons.with a value ?0,uuu,uuu for ,.j wm skntch br, thmj mUoM

packing and slaughtering 8cinllstlc conspiracy.
.1,1. n .. rtrtn nun tlmln-l.- n ,t ' . - -

I null u vmuu ui uuu liiu ' x lit; iiibl la MIMtulBUIIl. VIlt.'U U CUIt- -

flah rnnnprv in splrncy Is localized and confined
"nu I,ol,lt' uIow' toplace with j"
the proper time, may be sufficient

manufacturing In tho lt mU w,n th,H C(;ns,)lracy has
siuie, oi which nro in investeu a
The woolen mill product of the state
Is valued nt $2,000,000, saddlery and

at nnd paper and
wood pulp output nt $2,000,000. Com-

pared to the total value of manufac-

tured products, amounting $S3,937,-00- 0

of tho year, value the ag-

ricultural for the year nmnunts
to $70,000,000, livestock sales $12,500,- -

000. wool and mohair, $3,000,000, but-

ter, cheos.. and milk. $4,200,000, fruit
3,000,000, gold, silver, borax and coal,

making a grand total value
of Oregon products for the year
$208,000,000. No other Western state
can make such a remarkable show

ing as this, and capital has not yet
boguu to develop fabulous resour-

ces. the 3,000,000 acres arid
land in the state Is irrigated, tills
amount will be Insignificant compared
to the great valume of industrial and

products passing
through the river gate at Portland to
the wnltlng markets of the Orient.

The labors of H. E. Uoach aro bear-

ing fruit. As a result of his efforts,
tho Portland Flouring Mills will
double their capacity for tho Orien-

tal trade. The output of this reorgan-

ized Industry will bo 4,500 barrels of
flour every 24 hours. Every 11 days
in the month this great mill load

5,000-to- steamer with Oregon flour
for Oriental markets. It Is up to
Pendleton mills to respond to tho
Invitation Mr. Dosch to lucrease
their capacity. If wheat now hold
In Unjatilla county wcro ground Into
flour, there would he two profits In-

stead of one, left in the county, each
year.

The flurry over the child labor
law's application to children under 1C,

performing in theaters, has all blown
over. Tho child labor
and the theatrical managers met in
Portland yesterday, interpreted the
law, upon it, decided that It
don't what It says, and opened
tho doors of tho theaters to tho little

of all at all hours of
day or night. That's just about the
extent to which half the laws of the

Cttt
Is also one of the protty

things we have forXmas.
from Bon-

bons to Punch Bowls.
Cut Glass is always ac-

ceptable. Jt is rich in
appearance and prices
will be a pleasure to

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1903.
OREGON.DAILY OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

Btato are respected, Instead of
diminishing the size the code,
every session tlio legislature adds

fuw

ters today, enforcement
with any "largo IntorpstB."

H. Hnrrlmnn says Union I'aclflc
will soon bo Into Seattle.

Evidently Jim Hill Is doing
tho scheming on the I'aclflc Const.

SOCIALISM CONSPIRACY.

"Socialism a Conspiracy" was tho
subject of Illshnp lecturo the

nlinlml tlrtni'lip
third a
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"In socialism four great arc
acting under ono Impulse,

aiming at subject nnd
to ono signal. These are the power
of the press, tho power of gold, the
power of numbers nnd the power of

"The novver nf the mess
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combined,
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organization.

$2,500,000.

universality

$2,000,000

$0,000,000,

nnd is found everywhere nnd the
country Is threatened from ovory
quarter, you must confess that the
fatherland is In imminent daugor.

The next salient point Is continu-
ity nnd permanency. It is this which
constitutes Its most dreadful charac-
teristic. Today It conspires no longer
In the dark, but In the full light of
day.

The last and most dreadful of all (

Its characteristics is its inexorability
or lis impincnniiiiy. ahu, in luci,
nothing like It has been known In the
history of human conspiracies; noth-
ing can satisfy It, nothing can

It.
"In the face of such a situation you

might ask me: 'What must we do to
save society?' I would nnswor:
'I.cnrn n lesson from the enoniy.
Awnko from your slumbers and arouse
your energies. Consolidate your bases
with the proper protection of private
property. ltospect your marriage
vows and fo3ter the snnctlllcation of
the family. Return to God In the sin
cerity of your benrt, 'for unless the
1 1 . U., l..... I.. ....Iv, ul.ntf1.1,111 UllllUUUl lilU I1ULIOV, 1" 1UIU nilt.ll
they labor who build it.' "

Sons,
said a great businessman, "arc my
partners and they need all the
strength and courage I can give
them," and he forthwith paid for a
Ji.ooo.ooo policy in The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York Not without the most care-
ful investigation, however, extend-
ing over six He was con-
vinced by just such facts as led the
President of a National Hank in
New York to make the curious and
shrewd provision in his will, which
is contained in "A Banker's Will."
Write for it and also for the
account of the $1,000,000 policy,
"The Largest Annual Premiums."

Tfaia Company ranks
Ftrit In Autta,
Writ In Amount Faid PollcyOioldf ra.
Jirtf In Age

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Kicbabp A. McCoaD. FttaidtaL

Alma D. Katz, manager, Boise, Idaho.
Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pendleton, Oregon.

i st GIFT
2nd GIFT
3rd GIFT

A BROOKLYN BELLE

Pe-ru-- na Promptly
Saved Life.

C Miss,xy vv.
O'

1T.OPI.K SAY

NeJ
About ns a llenieily fur All lleae of Winter, Concha,

CdIiIm mid Catarrh.
1'eruna cures catarrh, roughs, colds, Ih known to both tho

medical profession and tho people generally. It In undoubtedly most
for this cf In Keud the following

lottora

WHAT

Cum a Cnld at th Outset.
Miss E. M. Isaac, Armstrong, V:,

of Fortnightly Club,
writes:

"No one who has tried tho comforts
Peruna brings would ever bo without It.
I u?el to dread slightest cold, ns Its
consequences wcro so lengthy and so
unpleasant, mid the catarrhal condition
which lnrii'lnlily followed so hard to

rid

all
aitu irafferlug.

for

i5
$5

a on the

to a on

e to a on the
$5

Ml O'Nolt, 312

" canaot say too i 71a I complete 1 VOf ft I
cold and a hard cough

well
tho

popular remedy clues dlreaaeH existence.

tho

tho

kiitne

50c

f I
It the
I see l

and I

V. s

"A few falls to cure mo
of a cold and I well through it

Mis. II. M.

W. J. l'unuau,' of
from Florida, 14s

Q K. W., Washington, D. an
follows :

to me and
my own experience I feel In

"t of, hut I have known of tho ' recommending Peruna to any and
, ,..1 HHriired thrnncb tho ini-o- f all persons suffering catarrh,

i..u i ceo from this unpleu-- . nervousness or stomach troubles. . I
I It as a remedy

Ask your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac

ago was

IDEA
HER A SINGER FOR

All stylus nf the celebrated Singer Sewing
Machines on display at our onice,

509 College Street
The Singer is recognized as the world's
machine. Cash or iustalhnents. Supplies

any machine Repair work a
sjKJcialtj'.

Stager Machines, $35 and

P. A. LOVETANG, Manager.

Its THE
THE MOOT WHOLESOME
PROPERLY MILLED s
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. Byers,

We 'give away New Year's Eve THREE CASH
PKJZES

$30 IN GOLD
IN GOLD
IN GOLD

Every dollar purchase entitles you to ticket
$30 gift.

Fvery purchase entitles ticket the
$15 Gift- -

Every purchase ntitles you ticket
e''- -

Alice AiuZ

muchyear
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Hon.

Congress write from
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'From
Justified

olnrn your
rniipf with

lvrium.
great and

1904.

made.

up.

liTCRT

of

S.

will

you

25c

We have elegant line
Alfred Paul Rei-ger'- s,

T. Piver'e, Rogers
Gablot's and We
also have tluir lines
Toilet Water and Sachet

Knie

Fancy Bottles.

any relie $Llweek TJLt'r.
Peruna t"urTT"

health now. ""'afiiijj

never

representations

regard tonic OhXn.

new

best

for

Standard

for such afflictions. I, utU
whom I recommendti it, i

It now with' beneficial i

J. Purman,

If you do not derive proBplJ

factory results frum the tc!
write ut mu'u to Dr. Haitian,
full statement ot yenf cw,ujl
bu pleuHfil to give you hit

vice grutU.
Address Dr. Hartmin,

Tim Uurtnian SinlUriu,C

RARE
OPPOR1

HOti acre wheat ranch, !l
from Ath'im. the UnlUadl
county, f 1S.00O, with Ul
jrrxxi worK now, inn
lit and other niidilnen
Itiwliimt fill nfirm la I
tuban turarlier '27.flUl

1UH .fltl.niit ativi latin

ery. One-ha-lf or two;tliirfl

uecasn, tnianceou uuk.
2ucreBrainmica,

house and barn, tthool 1

lulled from city, VM0.

rriiuaa am harmtfru.

Alfalfa land, 4 mlleitoel
for sale very cheap. I

ah nH nfXtverowill.l

customers say we tw Fl
the cheapest in inn av. i

Property In AUxm

Call for prices.

RIH0RN & SWAG

Buom W.TjlMtt

Back IfOD

fall to cure RhtnmatUa.

A. C.

uii ana 3wcn
1 ... ,..flTfl

Are guarantee w M

A. C. KoepftM Brtw-.Af- .

Presemitls tflh&tt Oseffmll Wei a BeamitfiiiM

price

reasonable

mnrrlngo;

months.

GIVE

GIFTS Perfumes

Colca'uV.

Powders. collection

AgeatWorlh.Corf''

Mnnev
Koeppen&Brw.AP1

sire as
Wrist

manu-

facturers,

Glass

Everything

"My

Her

AN
CHRISTMAS

Excellency.

Proprietor.

CASH

Wright's,

w6rkth?Mll

Miscellaaeo

Toilet Cases.

Triplicate Mirrors.

Hand-pnint- el

Chid-Steins- .

Manicure Sets.

Statuary.
Pictures.

Gold-plate- d
Pictured

Fancy Lamps.

OREGON TA LIMA N & COMPANY .ca'l


